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'P-s- T 'T?member that each dav vnn areTHE A Kiss and a Smile. Chief Justice Ruffln and Hon. Geo. E.
ni,0rintffl TTnmfl and niminArar.l casting a healing or a hurting shadow.

Synopsis of N. 0. Snpreme Court Decisions, ception made the subject of a separate ap-- Different Kinds of Days. A solar
From the Raleigh Observer. peal, yet such appeal may be sustained day is the time between two successive

- wIiaii a rrnrtc in dpnrivpd of lmnortant tea- - nassarre of the snn throuerh the meridianBadger in the Secession Convention of 1861ttwu""v XTo man KvPll. tn himnplf olnno fho,o Hpnrt ine cnuaren to Dea with a kiss and a
smile Correspondence of the Raleigh Observer.may be some poor soul back of you creepPublished evert Fmdat by

STRONG, Editor & Projuietor.J. 1'
Barrett va e"y.--l . Upon a consent . randthe atioD notwithstanding of a place. It varies in length, because ittiSiJ?VlM 8Uch. aPPeal. my Proceed to fQl1 PrePara- - is ca8ed bv lhe rotation oi the earth upon

for the trial. its axis, during its yearly revolution around
Sweet childhood will tarry at best but awhile No legislative bodv ever assembled in

the experiences of life poor, timid and I And
1 i 1 1 V . - I

soon they will pass from the portals of
u

the capitol of North Carolina composed
of better men than that of the Convention

Terms Two Dollabs for ote year.
One Dollab for tx months. home. .v.. . ru nf iv,., I .

uearL-urojte- n. xou can not go ana creep
with him; you can not grope amid the
ilarVnoca anA aenq'm nrWV. him h.

SnhscriDtion price due iu advance. vs. liauk. l. it is error to vacateThe wilderness ways of their life-wor-k to roam. which met on the memorable 20th of May, anA u:n matf font t.hM finin o admitting a creditor as a co-olai- n-1861. for the purpose of severing the con- - thft ' nnrthpinw inconclusive. an order

the sun in an elliptical orbit, by which tho --

earth is alternately nearer to and further
from the sun. It counts lrom noon to
noon. The civil day begins at midnight
and counts A. M. until noon ' and then
counts P. M: until midnight. The astron-
omical day begins at noon and oountsfrom

them in bed withMnnn. !,;. 1 : f i , YeS, tUCk tiff of record in a creditor's bill for an alnectimi of the sovereicm Statu from theyum I 2. Whatever-ma- be the or char- -
"Entered at the Post Office In Charlotte. N.

C as second class matter," according to the
rules of the P. O. Department.

: e t i " r. I menuvoice ana sing Federal Union. Nor was there ever more rtf nu r
scope

will not leged irregularity occurring before thesuiue song oi noiy conn--1

sublime The mantle of shadowa Is linS the I'Sdence, some hymn of trust, and
will flnnt. Vio , I And may be God knows on this sweet 1 conservatism

durin&r suchlittle and deliberation exercised f dr orece. 5,"exciting and momentous I
r

had been brought in byt fiAnnHu Var.L-- Kaf
1.1 . i. it. nl4t A nm.tinn 1 A rt whalting soul, and he will be cheered and outevents. One striking event standsface

May fall deeper shadows in life's weary race. thisstrengthened and saved by your joy. most prominently fully illustrating
? OBEET GIBBON, M. D ,

- CHARLOTTE, N, C,
jjfice comer 5th and Tryon Streets)

,.r: his professional services to the public,
in tical Surgeon. Will advise, treat or
in all the different departments of Sur--

Yes, say it "God bless my dear children. I fact. A previous Democratic Legislature That arrnaTnawition would be more ad-- a Plalntlff in 8Ucn case re8t8 uPon the 8ame astronomical day, at noon. A siaerai aay
that. mpt. a fer vpar- - before naf.ted tnat. P. . .. . v ground as a right to sue alone, and the J counts between two successive passages ofNOTICE SALE. pray !"Tt--i

.as h

or

j . i vaniageous: ine iraci contains uue uuu- -
some statutes of a dilatory nature looking dred and fort acre8 encumbered with aBy virtue of an order of the Superior Court for II mav be the la3t yu win sav il fraJe I

Polk rniint.v 'North Pnrolina in tho matter rf The nisht mav be loner ere vou see them asrain- -en

possession of evidences ot debt, accompa-- the hrst sign ot toe zodiac tnrougn tne
nied by a verifying affidavit, makes a meridian of a place, aud as the apparent
prima facie case sufficient to warrant the motion of the stars is faster than the sun,
order of admission. ' the day is shorter. The stars make ap--

i TWo. r.msin sf maVin . nnA nn?r. nrw Torontlir,J nno rp.volntion mora llPT .Vear

10 aeiay in conecung aeDis, ana in anuci- - dower interest, only fifty of which are fit
pation of the expiration of these clauses for cultivation, but much worn and wast- -W. W. Flemming, Administrator of J. C. Mills,iiarch 5, 1881. ly And motherless children may call you in vain.
han cucrkanlaH t.np moatinrr nr tho f!niirta I c i rvs. wary jji. uureion ana otners, l will oner at

Drop sweet benedictions on their little headsfubhc Sale the LANDS belonging to the estate
nf tha lota T f Xt i 1 a nn tho Unniliii. in

" v.v. I ea: tue 6uppiy oi wooa is lnsumcieni ior
all of which proceedings were styled the all the tennt of whom there are seven
''Stow T.awa " I. . o . . , . i swer in place of many, is for the protection j than the son, so that there are 368 sideralAnd fold them in Dravers as thev nestle in bed:. V 1M1IIO, ' 1 11 11 1 O . juvuunjf 1 u

March, (the 6tb day,) 1882, at the Court House j I ;n number, and one ot ine snares 10 db of the nprson ndminist erincr the fund. I davs in a common vear. and 307 in aA guard of bright angels around them invite An ordinance was introduned for the

DR. T. C. SMITH,
, Druggist and Pharmacist,
Keeps iv full line of Puie Drugs and Chemicals,
White Lead and Colors, Machine and Tanners'
Oils Patent Medicines, Garden seeds, and every- -

lean vear. makiner the sideral day nearlyTheir spirits mav sHd from the moorings to and to secure a prompt settlement thereof.rene.al of these Statutes, and the enablin?
aoor in me county or troik.

Tekms Two and a half per ceDt cash, balance
on twelve months credit, with note and approved 4 minutes shorter than a solar day.night. clause to authorize the Courts to proceed

. .t - j i ml

sub-divid- ed into seven others if actual par-
tition be made, which witnesses testify
would be an injury to all.

Hdd, That the decree for sale was pro-
per.

Ruahee vs. Macv. In an action to re

How Cheaply one can Live.
Bread, after all. is the cheapest diet onett Old customs still prevail to a rreat Tiie Man in tub Moon. The face,

or disk, of the moon is brighter in some
to me eniorcement oi contracts. me
Hon. G. E. Badger filled a front seat,
about the middle of the aisle, on the north

sale.
The above Lands are situated in Polk county,

within one mile of the Spartanburg and Ashe-vill- e

Railroad, on the Pacolet River, and are verv
can live on, and also the best. A story is

places than at others, ine aaric spots
told just how cheap a man can live, when

extent in the northern and western portions
of England. In the north, especially amid
the great black country, they are almost
universal, while in the Midlands and the

side ot the House ot itepresentatives, ana
. i . oi.:.r t Tj n2 :.u t r are so arranged as to represent the eyes.desirable for agriculture. About 150 acres of fine heme iaie vuiei dusnue ivuiun, wiui gets "down to mush," figuratively speaic- - ,

h f a and the whole
. Uol. J itzgibbon, was, many years . rpnnt9 the face of a human beinmg

move a cloud upon title to land, the plain-
tiff asks for the cancellation of a deed,
which in his complaint he alleges to be
void on its face because of the uncertain

bottom Land. For further particulars address,
W. W. FLEMMING, Adm'r., &c ,

Feb. 3, 1882. 5w CLarlotte, N. C.
south thev seem to have disappeared. . colonial agent at London, ior ine iago So the moon aooears to us. but people in

Canadian government, and was wholly

Bedford Brown, occupied the seat near
the front, and to the right of the Presi-
dent, Hon. U'eldon Edwards. On the day
appointed for the taking up and consider-
ing the ordinance, it is, fully known that

Many of these customs come within the
iQtArnitT rf on narBlitinna Tn tVlA nnrlh

tiling pertaining to me .urug Dusmess, wmcn ne
will sell at low prices.

March 28, 1881.

J. P. McCombs, M. D ,
OtTt rs bis professional services to the citizens of
Charlotte and surrounding country. All calls,
both night and day, promptly attended to.

Office in Brown's building, up stairs, opposite
the Charlotte Hotel.

Jan. 1, 1882

JOHN E. BROWN,
Attorney at Law,

Charlotte, N. C.
Wili practice in the State and Federal Courts.

I.J. t . 1 . ' 111 . 1 .'II llt.l Lit. II. I .1 1 1 I, . 1 1 u 1. - 1 1 . h 1 1 . o r - m

dependent upon remittances from CanadaNOTICE, no r.hild'M naila are ever cut on a Sundav :
description of the land therein contained;
it was. ;

TTphL That where the illeeralitv of the
j j

no infant's nail are cut until it has attain- - Mr. isadger was to address tne conven

4 1 v

other countries claim that they see other
things in the moon. The Tartars behold
a "woodcutter, bearing on his back a huge
bundle of wood, and supporting himself
with a staff. The Japanese say that they
see a rabbit, in a sitting posture. His
long ears stand erect, and before him

for his support. Un one occasion tnese
remittances failed to arrive, and as there
was no cable in those days, he was com-

pelled to write to his Canadian friends to
know the reason of the delay. Meanwhile

uie aist aay or April 1881, executed by Alfred ed the age ot one year, but are bitten ; the
Stokes and Susan Stokes, his wife, duly recorded :nside of ch;tf hands are never washed

tion, which was sufficient to command a
full attendance of the members and the

, - a
instrument complained of appears as ;al-leg- ed

by plaintiff, a court of equity will
not take cognizance of the case, but dis

in me office oi the Kegister of Deeds lor Aleck-- 1

lenburg county, I will expose to sale at the Court untl1 three weeks afl.er bu lh 5 infants, be-TTo- nf

door in t.hp ritv of f.imrloitp on th fith I fora thev are carried down stairs, are
distinguished visitors. On the rap of tho
hammer calling to order, with graceful miss the action; it will not declare that to in ms lore pawsday of March, 1882, the House and lot of Land at j always taken up stairs, in order to insure

he had just one sovereign lo live upon. gtadfJ a mortar
be a void deed which upon its face is no He found that he could live upon sixpence stands a Dei5,ie and isnronietv he maiesLieallv rose. and. as he generally grindingOptic on Trade Street, opposite the Court thpir Rourse in the world uuward : no child Der dav. or about 124 cents ot our moneyf f J J J 7 I

stepped into the aisle, he said "Mr. Presi- - j eed - . .1 .1 -- 1 . 1 i .1
is shown itself in the glass, or its teethinghouse, ikl, biins&uowas nuuaing.

Dec 23, 1S81 y four oennvworth of bread, one pennydent" in rather a more audible and im

jjiuiiic iusmuit, kuuwii as luc pruperiy ui buiu
Alferd Stokes. Terms, cash.

L. W. PERDUE.
Feb. 3, 1882. 5w

rice. iul tne telescope snows mat iuu
dark spots are really huge mountain cra-

ters, for the surface of the moon is about
as uneven as that of the earth.

pressive manner than usual. The eyes ofprocess will be painful ; cake is always
to the first rtersou met on the road

worth of milk, and one pennyworth ot
sugar, which served for breakfast, dinnerevery member and all present turnea upon

. . . . : 1 .1O r iDR. M. A. BLAND,
Dentist, CVi OT.iffo Cola to the christening; marriage should never and supper, the muk being reservea tor

ll m - . I Un k r m n An O fto t 11 tl O XT ol H7Q XT Q the last meal. When his remittance ar
him. Uunng a snort pause ne mrew
himself back as if to expand his noble
chest for the large exaction soon to berTrAPTDTTP vr ' I iviiisen ior casn, ai me uouri iiouse aoor, uo jicuumucu u ou(huiUj,i. Kj. j in the city of Charlotte, on Monday, the 27th day if possible, on a Wednesday; the person

Office in Brown's building, opposite Charlotte I of February, 1882, to satisfy executions in my who sleeps first on the wedding night will
rived, about a month afterward, he had
five shillings remaining of his sovereign,
and he liked his frugal diet so well that he

taxed. His expanded forehead, clear cutir,,f,.i uaUu, w .uuv,, u . T. ,
fi . m the Derson who kneels fpatnres. and the whole contour ol his re

Busbee vs. Lewis. 1. An action to re-

move a cloud upon title to land will not
be entertained merely to afford protective
relief, where the plaintiff is under no dis-

ability to bring suit to test the question of
title. (Suggestion as to the manner of
plaintiffs redress, aud a review of authori-
ties by Ruffin, J., to the effect that where
a valid legal objection is apparent upon
the face of proceedings, fcc, there is no
such cloud upon title as equity will remove
See preceding case.)

2. The tax title in this case is a nullity

I me riif'i. in i.nnii in n KirKKK uw iihii ill hii- -
first at the marriage ceremony. In Corn kent it ut for two years, possibly longer.

B3 The Baptist pastors of Chicago
have declared themselves against profes-
sional revivalists of the usual kind, and
for the following reasons: "They culti-

vate a distracted, one-9ide- d religious life.
They give undue prominence to noisy and
public efforts for saving souls. They pro-

duce the impression that religion is largely

joining the lands of Mrs. M. J. Lewis, M. It. markable face, looked for all the world the
embodiment of superior mental power and

. .Li j in..i i i
Twelve cents a day is certainly a smallKobinson and others : Sold as the Property of wall no miner whistles underground ; a

Cornish child born after midnight will see

G;is used for the painless extraction of teeth.
Feb 15,1881.

DR. GEO. W. GRAHAM,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Practice Limited to the

suonmaiea lnteueuiuui grsuueur. amount to expend tor iooa; out a man in
Minnesota, about three years ago, worriedmore of the world than ordinary folks, He seemed to realize his position and

W. W. Robinson.
Also, to satisfy executions in my hands, and to

satisfy executions for taxes, the following de-

scribed Real Estate: S. C. Johnston interest
in the Tract of Land known as the McGinn Gold

and Sunday is an especially lucky day for through a whole vear on ten dollars, nefullv comprehend the assumed respon
birth.

- o
lived on "Johnny cake."

We know of a theological student in an
a matter of feeling. They savor too mucn
of the burlesque and of buffoonery. They
lower the dignity of the most solemn sub--

sibility of arraigning and putting on trial
the Legislature of a sovereign, and that

The Safest Seat. The frequency of
Mine, adjoining the lands of John Jamison, John
Ewing, J. W. VV adsworth and others.

M V. ALEXANDER.

unless all the requirements of the naked
power conferred by law upon the officer
selling the land were complied with.

Ohio college, who, sustained Dy grace, rice lpp.t which can engage men s attentionhis native Mate, ior enacting laws, tne
evident tendency of which he declaredcollisions on railroads has raised the ques and corn bread, lived thirteen weeKS on r-- - .

. .. . i i Thflv nirt a nreminm upon ignorant ana
tion. Which is the place ot greatest st

. . . -
ten

--
dollai:8 ! ?at --ere were several goou - --- v ' ' f Qognel truth. Theywas to impair contracts, ana in am oi this

onritv in a railroad train ? A railroad
Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, N. C.

Jan. 27, 1882. 5w

Rubber Belting.
tne orchards near tne ana 8 - v .Guntervs. Wicker.-JNotwithsiano- ing appie couege I f , . f

EYE, EAR AND THROAT.
March 18, 1881.

DR. J. M MILLER,
Charlott6, N. C.

All calls promptly answered day and night.
Office over Traders' National Bank Residence

opposite W. R. Myers'.
Jan. 1,1882.

lonrnal mvps the following as an answer bad essayed to mterlere witn tne legiti-
mate action of the judicial tribunals which
this noble jurist with his spotless ermineft i verv well known that the car nearest

A comolete Stock of Rubber Belting. Rubber tne time wnen ine injury wan wiuiumcu ueu oi me luabwonuutu, uuu kuc muno,
it might have been avoided by the exer- - I and it is with the major part of mankind g10U8 teacDerB

and Hemp Packing. Also, all sizes and kinds of the engine is exposed to the least dust,
and that the rear car of a train is general-l- v

aafur than the front car. The safest is
cise ot reasonable care and prudence on as was with the r renenmau wuo saiu uthere held, next to the court oi neaven

and the sacred chanceries of the ever liv-

ing God, should be kept inviolate. He
then reviewed the different enactments,

Rope at bottom prices.
Nov 1, 1880. KYLE & HAMMOND. an action will he had the luxuries of life, he eould disthe part of the defendant,

probably the last car but one, in a train of lie for damages.A. BCRWELL. P. D. WALKER.
morp. than two cars : tnat is. mere are

pense with the necessities. Mere living is
cheap, but as the hymnalogist says,
"It is not all of life to live." American
Miller.

Silk Cuxtcbk in North Carolina.
The development of silk culture in North
Carolina promises to become a very respec-

table industry. The first ' experiments
were made about seven years ago, at the
suggestion of Professor Kerr, State Geolo-

gist, by a few Germans, who brought eggs

ft-w- chances of accidents to this than Williams vs. Williams. An administra
Squibbs' Medicines

Are regarded by all as Standard. We have just
received a supply for our prescription counter.

WILSON & BURWELL.

and walked through them with the ease
of breaking the gossamer spun across his
path and showed their evil tendency and

BURWELL & WALKER,
Attorneys at Law,

il
i

is
tor havinor obtained a decree for the saleanv other. If it is a wav train, at moa

prate nneed. or anv train standing still, a of his intestate's land, to pay an alleged
indphtpdneas to himself, and purchasedCHARLOTTE, N. C.

collision is possible from another train in Meet Me in the Morning. He had
ill aaapiauoii to iub genius oi uur
and country. And when he came to the
clause relative to the courts, he seemed lo

with them trom luiKey ana piauceu aWill practice in the State and Federal Courts,
the land at the sale procured by him, upon been absent a year, the youngest pupil at muiDerry orchard near Fayetteville. They

a boys' school, and now his mother was have Bince maae lk equal to the best that
him andsfce went

the rear, in which the last car receives the
first shock. Again the engine and the
front cars of a train will often run over a

ohipp.tirtn made bv such ot tne neirs assurpass himself and gather superhuman mt

power. With his right arm uplifted aud I were of age, contracted to convey to them,

Just Received
AT

TIDDY'S CITY BOOK STORE
A well selected Stock of

WRITING PAPER,

expecting everyday, I ;a nrodnced in France. There is also an

Office adjoining Court House.
Nov 5, 1881.

WILSON & BURWELL
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

hia floorers clinched, and suiting the action extensive cocoonery near Raleigh, whichbroken rail, or a cow, or stone, without
detriment while the last car, having noth

and also the minor heirs, each a moiety of
the land equal to his share therein upon the

about, proud and happy, telling her
friends of the improvement in his studies,
and always ending with his being such aing to draw it in the line of the train, is

free to leave the track. Next to the front

to his words, he orougnt it aown witn a
crash upon his desk. "They then broke
up the court." When he closed this won-

derful effort. Chief Justice Ruffin walkedcar, the rear car is probably the most nn
good boy. Then comes a telegram from
Willie himself, the firt real message he
had ever sent how funny it P?em?d,froni

Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal and Fools-
cap, which they propose to eell cheap for cash.

Also, French Paper of every description with

Druggists,
Trade Street, Ciiaelotte, N. C,

Have a large and complete Stock of everything
pertaining to the Drug Business, to which they

. . ..1 f 11 1 .1. 1 1 1 V.

its owner, a owiss gentleman, is maiting
very profitable.

. m

5 An Italian has invented a process
for solidifying wine. From a small quan-

tity of this extract may be obtained a
bottle of generous wine of good --taste and
beautiful color. . The object is to victual

1 1 i

hurriedly through the aisle to his seat anasafe in the train. The safest seat is pro-

bable npar t.hp center of the last car but

payment by them respectively of a cor-

responding portion of the claim against
the intestate. The heirs that were of age
paid their shares of the debt, and received
their titles accordingly :

Held, That the consideration inducing
the promise on the part of the administra-
tor enured to the benefit of the minor
heirs, and that, upon coming of age, they
were entitled to enforce the contract and

inviie me aiieniion oi an Duyers doiu wuuieeaic one. "and in a very long train, in the cen
gave him a hearty grasp ot the hand, tie
then returned and addressed the Conven-
tion. Said he:

Also, Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE OF NEW YORK.and retail
that baby and tuere was just mis simpie
form, "Meet me in the morning." His
mother went about all day with it in her
band, reading it over as il it had been in

ters of the last two or three cars next toOct 7, 1881
A standard treatise upon the laws of good society
in New York.

Mr. President and members of the Con-

vention I have heard the speeches
the last.

Yf.ars Spent in Sleep. It is estimated
HALES & FARRIOR,

Practical Watch-deale- rs and Jewelers,
her child's own handwriting. Then she
smiled to herself as she pasted it carefully
in a Reran book, while somebodv suggested

i

il'

sl

t

ships ana supply armies, a cnemisi, iu
Marseilles has found a chemical combina-
tion by which he can solidify and even
crystallize brandy. The brandy in its
new form looks like alum. It entirely

CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPES a new lot
just received. of the eminent men of my State and of the

United States in oolitical forums: I have call for conveyances of their aliquot por- -that if a man lives to be seventy-tw- o years
old he passes at least twenty-fou- r years in i.i - r e I i ?nna of the land. noon discharging respec AWWUV.f J 4

framing it to hang over the mantel.
But all the friends loved Willie ; he wasneara tne auiest iunis ui mi uiio i - -- r . - u

u-- r a n.. nnA I tivplv their nrooortionate parts ot tnesleep. So, you see, a man is a pretty good q rfr ii tti j r 1 1. i iHiiirK liih itii iii ruin vjuui is. aim i ' "j - - - - r - mt

Edward Todd & Co.'s Celebrated

Rubber Pens,
A Pen by some considered superior to a Gold Pen.

Tinnv Xr TtRO atp also Appnts for Emer- -

T hovn Hoard the eflfWrtfl nf ihfi mOAt difl- - I debt.
M. Lit V. UV wuw w w- -

1 J 1 4La CltAtMA DVlirf
sort of fellow one-thir- d ot ine ume, uau as
he may be the remaining two-third- s. Let
us be charitable.

loses its smell. The facility with which it
can be transported is of course the main
recommendation of the new invention.

t It is asserted that the nutritious--

TlTl IT IliNllPlI I M. VV VHIH 111 L r! L11IIIICI1IC U 1 U I
I Scoprorins vs. Scoggms. 1. Where a

Charlotte, N. C,
Keeps a full stock of handsome Jewelry, and
Clocks, Spectacles, &c. which they sell at fair
prices.

Repairing of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, &c,
done promptly, and satisfaction assured.

Store next to Springs' corner building.
July 1, 1879

SPRINGS & BURWELL,

the only son ot his mother, ana sne was a
widow and he did not come in the morn-
ing!- There came instead the dread news
of hasty illness, and his mother hurried to
her darling bov. but it was too late ! The

san's celebrated Rubber HAND-STAM- PS ; and

that I have never heard a speech that sur-- wife alleges sufficient facts for a separa-passe-d

or even equaled the one which has tion from bed and board, and also to ob--
any orders given them will receive prompi auen-tio- n.

U3T Cash paid for Rags. ness of apples has
.

never been properly
- 1 -NEW MILLINERY. uunnllor had dona bis work he wasnt been delivered. "It was perfect in tain alimony manes tne necessary u.nc

j-- -- -We are now receiving our Fall and Winter Stock appreciatea ana tnai iney are more uuur--.
ishing than potatoes. Cornish workmen
sav that they can work better on baked

all its parts."CUTHBERTSON & BAKER, under Battle's Revisal, chapter 37, section breathing out his little life in the sleep
6, in reference to the husband's removal from wnich he never would fully awaken
of his property from the State: Held, that nere Qnly once toward the last he un--

of

Millinery Goods,Grocery and Commission Merchants, apples than on potatoes, mere is a aisaTrailing, il is noL neuesarv. iu uiuci i rinspn nia eves swiiliv uu aw ucai in Cornwall called squasn pie, niaue oi- - I

mother farte bendincr over him and mur mutton with slices of potato, apple, andCHARLOTTE, N. C.

Will deal in Grain. Meal. Flour, Bacon, Lard,
Containing all the latest styles and qualities of

Ladies', Misses and Children's One of the most remarkable features of
uncivilized life is the power savages show
of tracking men and beasts over immense

cree for such separation, to file another
complaint six months after the time the
facts (upon which alone the decree could
ho man pl arp alleged to have occurred.

onion, and, strange as it may seem 10
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, &c. manv. it is excellent. Cornwall is theHats and Bonnets.

Grocers and Provision Dealers,
Have always in stock Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Syrups, Mackerel, Soaps, Starch, Meat, Lard,
Hams, Flour, Grass Seeds, Plows, &c, which we
offer to both the Wholesale and Retail trade. All
are invited to try us, from the smallest to the lar-

gest buyers.
Jan 1, 1882.

j. Mclaughlin,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions. &c,
College Street. Chaklotte. N. C.

A lao. all the novelties for trimming : Feathers, county for meat pies, as the miners carry
their dinners with them in thai form.

distances. Many travelers have spoicen oi
this as something almost miraculous, yet
it is onlv the result of careful observation

mured, with dry, husky lips, "Meet me in
the morning, mamma." Dear boy ! it. is
morning with him always the morning
light of fairer than Italian skies while
we yet grope among the shadows. But
by and by

We shall go home at evening
And find it morning there.

Flowers, Ribbons, Silk, Flashes, Satins, Orna
s v D

2. -- Where in such case it is alleged and
the jury find that a drunken husband
cursed his wife and drove her from hisments, etc.

No living thing was found along
honsp an d bv demonstrations of violence one ot the trauduient postal routes in

j- - Store in Sanders & Blackwood's building
College Street.

Jan. 6, 1882. ly

A. A. GASTON,
dealer in

Stoves, Tin-War- e

And Honse Furnishing Goods,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

of certain well-know- n signs ; and we have
here before us a collection of very common
sense hints on the subject. In countries
like ours everv trace of footprint or wheel- -

caused her to leave the bed-sid- e of a dying
child and seek safety and protection at a

Also, our usual large and attractive stock of
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Neck Wear,
Gloves and Hosiery, Corsets, Shawls Cloaks,
Skirts, &c. Another large stock of Latiies' Mus-

lin Underwear just received, that we are offering

Nevada for 200 miles, except two jack
rabbits, one coyote and some smaller
game. Yet these interesting animalsdistance of several miles, a aecree a mensu,

Detroit Free Press.
" Sensible Talk. Women who love
i Vipir husbands are haoDV and at rest.

track on roads or paths is soon obliterated
. i r j. I... :( ti,.n,ioQ I wan nrnnprlv rrantea. ACtloi- -at very low prices. uuuiuBBu uunuo uc. v r r Jor nopeiessiy.

,
I i 1 nV.ar.tor 193 RPP.tion S6: Battle S Ke- - are representea oy two unuea Diaies

Senators and several members of ConOCt. 14, 15501. JUttO. jt. Huaiw.
Those who do not are disturbed and rest-

less; they are always seeking for some gress.it. l.. v l.rmuit otrwV nf Stoves and Tin- -
H at. r-- I I I lit 1 fb 1 . 7 L u luu -

Ware ever offered in this market $100 reward Charles II. Foster, the notedmeans of killing time; they are reaay to
flirt at any moment ; their children are,

ln the wuaerness, wuere iieituci mou uu. -

beast can conceal his track. In Caffreland, visal, chapter 37.

when cattle are stolen, if their footprints -
head is Bank vs. Alexander.-Wh- ere a creditor

are traced to a village, the man
responsible for them unless he can show secured in an assignment of the principal

A track debtor's property, receives his share ol
the same track going out. wagon
in a new county is practically indelible, the fund, he cannot afterwards assert the

.:n k. voirl tn anv nartv that ever 801 u a larger
spiritualist medium, is deemed incurablywin uo piv f j

or heaver Stove than the "Barley Sheaf." I have
sold the "Barley Sheaf" for eleven years. according to their means, either hidden in

nurseries under the care of French bonnes, insane. He is jn the asyKum at uanvers,

Sell3 Groceries at lowest rates for Cash,
: and buys Country Produce at

highest market price.
Cotton and other country Produce sold on

commission and prompt returns made.
Nov. 1, 1881.

TORRENCE & BAILEY,
College Street, Charlotte, N". C,

Commission Merchants,
Handle Grain, Flour, Bran, &c. Cotton stored
and sold,.

Oct. 7, 1881. Cm.

W. A. TRUSLOW,

Reduction in Winter Goods.

FROM TO-DA- Y

All Fall and Winter Goods will be sold at great

reduction to make room for Spring purchases.

Now is the time to buy

Merino Underwear,

Call at my Store unaer enirai nuici uuuum6,
and examine my siock.

Mass. Ilis mediumship does not seem to
have enriched him permanently, though
at time he made money rapidly, and an

or handed over to bally, the siatterniy
nurse, to shake, and slap, and stuff withmore especially, ovu tuc auwum v r - -- - a

"fhifta an d Exncdients of Camp Life " "is surety.mar rr:n anA fihDt.Trnn Warn manufactured her wisaom aiciaies, wanennorar asMEf 1111 auit appeal tor charity is maae in nis penau.v To ml it-- I anriptv and amusements of all sorts occupyto order, and all repairing prompuj nCA,'t"- -

I nTTim HK UHUB UI 1'UID.IfU c- . 1 . i J . " -

Blankets, Comfortables, Overcoats. Cloaks, Jack-

ets, Dolmans, heavy Boots and Shoes.
GOOD COFFEE.

v.vprvhodv wants it. but very few get it, be

Life is a book of which we have
but one edition. Let each day's actions,
as they add their pages to the indes-

tructible volume, be such as we shall
be willing to have an assembled world
read.

1 Where an administrator of an agent for their mother's time. Home is not happy
negotiating and applying proceeds of to the woman, because she has chosen her

county bonds is sought to be examined mate foolishly Sad as a neglected wife

under sections 332-34- 1 of the Code, and who loves her husband well, must be, 1

such administrator as bank cashier kept believe she is happier than this poor rest- -

his intestate's accounts, an order to produce less creature, though she be worshiped.

tb books of the bank and also such bonds The love of one we do not love becomes

this the case if a fire sweeps over the plain
immediately after, or if the wagon passes
during or after a prairie fire. We have
known a fellow-travel- er recognize, in this
manner the tracks his wagon had made
several years before, the lines of charred
stumps crushed short down remaining to
indicate the passage of the wheels, though
all other impressions had been obliterated
by the rank annual growth of grass, fully

cause most people do not know how to select
coffee, or it is sponea m me roasnug ui mam",.
To obviate these difficulties has been our study.

We have a bargain counter for Dress troods,
on which you will find 45 cent Goods selling
rapidly at 16 cents. A call will convince you
we mean every word in this advertisement.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
Jan. 13, 1881.

Thurber's package Coffees are selected Dy an ex-

pert who understands the art of blending various
flavors. They are roasted in the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roasc well in small

as belong to the intestate or were found simply a bore.especially in theciose inter- -
A y(mng Bpeaking of herself

among his effects atter nis aeam, asiue wurBo w uu.., - Tyia- - as par of speech, says the she's the firsttwelve ieei nigu. ouuicviuiw uiigiu
soil being disturbed, a new vegetation from pre-existi- provisions ot law, is give ner uearnu ucr uuou "":"r-''wvto- n

Bineular present indicative of the
1; anA nrnnpr nndpr section 331 Ot to care mucn ior nm cunureu. vr u.wo, ,quantities,) then put in pounu pac.ugca vw "

bean, not ground,) bearing our signature as a
guarantee of genuineness, and each package con- - '" f I 3 1 - Anr,lf mmrrwr I

Jeweler and Watch Repairer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Respectfully announces that, having succeeded
E. J. Allen, in the Watch and Jew ;lry business,
he has just added to his stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, &c, .

And he hopes by close attention to business and
fair dealing to merit a share of patronage.

ZW Fifteen years constant experience in the
WATCH REPAIRING Department enables
him to fully warrant every Watch entrusted to
him.

Do not forget the old stand on Tryon street,
near the Square.

Oct. 7, 1881. 6m

. l nAa I you ao nov w yvui ivci, vu jTrees for Delivery.
"My trees are now ready for delivery, opposite

Trvon street, be- -L&llia LUC 1UUIUCI lCVipc XV -'" -

We pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. 34," strong
and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41," mild and rich.
One or the other will suit every taste. They

2. As such books and bonds are suffi-- him. Remember that marriage is a sen- -
3?-- a Pawtucket hen picked the $0&

ciently described in the order, they must ous step, and that when you give him your diamond out of a pin. It was found safely
be produced, notwithstanding any vague-- band, that he may wg" wed--

n fa faer craw bnt ghe did not guTTive
- .inmonta I seal or miserya c Aintr-rtnt- r. vou the discovery.ness m tne u p

AarnA of ironT natural life. Don't marry unless

tween 5th and 6th. A fine lot of Trees, Plants,
Flowers and Flower Seed on hand. Anything
in my line furnished on 8rho?wnoRROWj

Dec. 9, 1881. Charlotte, N. C.

Burton's Cough Syrup will cure
fa hottle.

have the three great points, good quality, nonesi
quantity, reasonable price. Ask your Orocer for
Thurber's roasted Goffte in pound packages, "No.
34" or uNo. 41." Do not be put off with any

will spring up along the wagon tract,
and thus mark out the road for miles.

Even on hard rock a man's bare foot will
leave the dust caked together by perspira-

tion, so that a practised eye will see it ;
and even if there is no track, a stone will
be disturbed here and there, the side of

the pebble which has long lain next to the
ground being turned up. If it is still
damp the man or beast that turned it has
passed very recently. If a shower of rain
has fallen, the track will tell whether it

o mario before, dnrin? or after the

ana tne aamiuunutui iuj i j -

himself against any further enforcement of you are sure of your love for him, and his tT lie that thinketh much of him
the order. . Jvu- - self is standing at a great distance fromother kind your own palate win ten ycu wtai

is best. iod.3. ine lmpuianuu ui o.n.'" i

charge usurious interest will not warrant m A boy died In Philadelphia of hy- -

. r .: f r.arn..NrnnhftliiL In one of his strucreles a bit
Where persons desire it we also iurnisn ine

'Ideal" Coffee-po- t, the simplest, best and cheap-po- t
rnffee-no- t in existence. Grocers who sell our

your uSu. 6 BURWELL.

COME AND SEE
HARRISON WATTS,

Cotton Buyer,
mioriiianuu iv,i.o x. - -- - -- --the witnnoiaingr a ...inmr. n( fnnA I of froth from his lios flew into his father

,
s To be open to argument and to

be open to conviction are two different
things. -Corner Trade and College Sts., up Stairs. shower; similar indications can be obtained

d other indications of the
the

Finest Set
time that has elapsed since a man passed

it fnrnichon1 bv the state of the crushed

Coffee keep them. Ask for descriptive circular.

"TKfJk THURBER & CO.,
Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee Roast-

ers, New York.
P s. As the largest dealers in food products

in the world, we consider it our interest to manu-

facture only pure and wholesome goods and
pack them in a tidy and satisfactory manner.
All goods bearing our name are guaranteed to be
of superior quality, pure and wholesome, and deal

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Oct. 14, 1881.

Central Hotel Barber Shop.
nuTT'V nmnr.iT! tn Vi Raspmpnt of the Cen

ffrass. which will be more or less withered
C3

correct account, auu ociinciiicin.
4. Pending the removal of a cause from eye. The man had a nervous tempera-on- e

To another, and before a de-- ment, and he imagined that he had be-pos-it

county
of the transcript, it is competent for come inoculated with the disease. He

clerk of the forme; county toSake the felt all the symptoms, ge the peculiar
examination of parties under both the Re- - coughs resembling barks, and writhed in

vised Code, chapter 31, section 72, and the agony. A physician assured him that
have

Code of Civil Procedure, section 332-34- 1, hydrophobia could not possibly

the intimation in Strudwick vs. veloped m a few hours, nor from such a
but that made no difference.cause,Rrodnax 83 N C 401

ordinarily questions arising erful doses of chloral were required to
anddecidedgduring the examination of a quiet him and he was left almost lifeless

witness cannot be singled out and the ex-- J by the violence of the attack.

atKi'rr.p ia loncrpr or shorter. Otherao tut ta- - - .
;n.i;noimna nrp drawn from the direction

We would willigly have others
perfect, and yet we amend not our own
faults.

52gf Kindness is the golden chain by
which society is bound together.

An Arab proverb : "All sunshiae
makes the desert." -

tral Hotel, still carries on the Tonsorial Art in its
various branches. He and his assistant Artists in which the grass lies ; that tells how the

r,A . blowincr at the time the crass

OF

BED-IIOO- M FURNITURE

Nbw in the city.

A Large Stock of Furniture
At Wholesale and Retail.

E. M. ANDREWS,

Jan. 13, 1882, White Front.

niuvi " m - ' . ,
was crushed : and by nothing previous oi
ha rtn on a learns the lime at wuicu

ers are authorized io reiunu me puruunoc
In any case where customers have cause for dis-

satisfaction. It is therefore to the infest of
both dealers and consumers to use Ihurbert
brands.

Dec. 16, 1881. 5w

are so well known for their skill that it needs no
multiplicity of words to inform the public where
beards can be shaved smoothly and hair cut and
dressed in fashionable style and "with dispatch."
Give him a trial. GREY TOOLE.

July 29, 1881. Under Central Hotel.

" -- -- . , -
each part of the tracs was maae.


